Regina Coeli Parish
Beverly Hills - In the Archdiocese of Sydney

2nd Sunday of Easter
23 April 2017

Liturgy Times
SUNDAY:
8:30am, 10:00am.
Children's Liturgy during school term
MONDAY: 9:15am Liturgy of the Word
with Communion
TUESDAY: 8:30am Adoration, 9.15am Mass
WEDNESDAY: 7:00am
THURSDAY: 9:15am
FRIDAY: 8:30am Adoration, 9.15am Mass
SATURDAY: 9:00am
(Adoration and Reconciliation after
Mass)
5:00pm (Vigil Mass)
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Saturday: 9:30-10:00am; 4:25-4:50pm

Pastoral Team:
Fr Paul Smithers
paul.smithers@sydneycatholic.org
Twitter: @frpaulsmithers
Instagram: frpaulsmithers
Deacon Gerard Woo Ling
Parish Office Address:
2 Yarallah Place Beverly Hills
Postal Address:
PO Box 100
Beverly Hills NSW 2209
Telephone: 9554 8155
Email: reginaparish@gmail.com
Web: reginacoeliparish.org.au
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Undoubtable Wounds
There is something attractive about Thomas the Doubter – something about his obstinate integrity in not too readily accepting the other disciples’ report that they had seen
the Risen Lord.
After all, he had devotedly followed this Galilean for several years, but then there was
the shock and trauma of the barbaric death on the cross. Who could be surprised at his
doubting the reports of his fellow apostles?
But our Risen Lord Jesus Christ was quite willing to wait, to embody the patience of
God.
And the other disciples – now the ‘true believers’ in the resurrection – must have caught
something of this patience of God. They did not expel Thomas from their company but
kept him within their circle. It was their continuing friendship with the Doubter which
gave him the opportunity to be present for the appearance of the Risen Lord in their
midst.
Perhaps there is a lesson for the Church to not too quickly raise the barriers excluding
those struggling with belief in the Christian faith.
That is a consoling aspect of this gospel episode. Another aspect ends up as quite a
challenge for us.
Thomas was granted the gift of seeing the Risen Lord bearing the wounds of His crucifixion. Thomas was invited to touch them. Responding, he simply cries out: ‘My Lord
and my God.’
Did you notice that Thomas does not declare his belief in the Resurrection as such?
That was all too apparent. Rather, he declares his faith in the identity of the risen Jesus
Christ: ‘My Lord and my God.’
Pope Francis says we can only join Thomas in this faith, by touching the wounds of
Christ. Those wounds are to be found in the body of someone wounded by hunger, humiliation, illness, enslavement in a myriad of ways.
We have to bend down and touch those wounds: feeding, esteeming, visiting, breaking
chains. Otherwise we simply engage in philanthropy at a distance. We end up believing
in a semblance of God, but not God embodied in the Risen Lord Jesus Christ always
bearing his wounds.
As Pope Francis says: “Jesus asks us to take a leap of faith towards Him, but through
these, His wounds.
Sometimes, we struggle with our faith – after all, it is an astounding claim that Jesus of
Nazareth is God embodied for us. We may say, and certainly have heard others say: “I
believe that Jesus of Nazareth was a great teacher, or I am attracted by his miracles of
healing, but to call him God? That is a step too far.”
You, or the other person, are invited to touch the wounds of Christ and let the patience
of God take care of the timing of the response of faith.
In the meantime we can take heart from the final blessing of Our Lord. Blessings are
promised to we who have not seen the Risen Lord as such, but who find that, in touching his wounds we cannot help but proclaim, ‘My Lord and my God’.
Fr Michael Tate
Archdiocese of Hobart

~ Have a happy week, Fr Paul

Welcome to Regina Coeli Catholic Church

The Week Ahead
Sun 23 April
2nd Sun of
Easter

8.30am
10.00am

Mon 24 April

9.15am

Tues 25 April
ANZAC Day

8.30am
9.15am

Mass Intentions
Mass
Mass
Baptism: Grace Elizabeth Anne
Cooper
Liturgy of the Word with Holy
Communion
OFFICE CLOSED

9.15am

Jospehine Agius RIP

Wednesday 26/04

7.00am

Saturday 29/04
Vigil

9.00am
5.00pm

Charles Sadeik RIP Ann

Sunday 30/04

8.30am
10:00am

Anna Maria Cicuto RIP

Mass

Fri 28 April

9.15am

Mass

Sat 29 April

9.00am

Mass

Sun 30 April
3rd Sunday of
Easter

8.30am
10.00am

Mass
Mass

Please pray for...
Help Us
Help You Help Others
Can you spare 2 hours each 3 months?
The St Vincent de Paul Society is in desperate
need of volunteers to assist with their quarterly
clothing drives.
The work is not onerous and the pay is poor—
(absolutely nothing!) but you will receive an
abundance of Blessings from above.
You don’t have to be a member of the Society to
offer assistance
Dates are: 4 Feb, 6 May 5 Aug and 4 Nov
Please contact Paul Morris on 0438 225 120

Life Ascending 2017—will meet on:
5th May at 7:30pm.

Wed 10th May Reflection Day at Carmelite Monastery,
Varroville, at 9:30am for a 10:30am start.
Thur 18th May at 7:30pm
Fri

Tuesday 25/04

Mass
Church closed after Mass

9.15am

Fri

Edward Cantwell RIP
Ugo Buracchi RIP

9.15pm

Thurs 27 April



8.30am
10.00am

9.15am

Mass



People of the Parish

Sunday 23/04

Friday 28/04

7.00am



9.00am
5.00pm

Thursday 27/04

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament

Wed 26 April



Saturday 22/04
Vigil

In Loving Memory
Andre Das, Edward Cantwell, Irene McCarthy, Kevin Weeks, Margaret Stains, Antonio Mattiussi, Aileen Host, Jason Connelly, Tony
Tesoriero, Carmelo Algozzino, James Campisi, Brian Grant, Carl
John Sollazzo. Joseph Ovens, Ugo Buracchi, Romeo Vassalo, Thomas Mendes, Salvatore Licari, Donato Tozzi, Joe Costa, Mattia Taglini,
Mirt Lodi, Margherita Falsone, Gino Morassut, Vicko Hrdalo, Kate
Hrdalo, Joe Poolice, Ivan and Mara Puyic, Audrey English, Patty
Woods, Clarice Redshaw, Josephine Agius, Chris Pezzutti, Frederika
Streiff, Buyung Elias, Pauline Elias, Christina Salim, Alexander Arifin, Agnes Arifin, Anna Maria Cicuto, Bob Pettit, James Roebuck,
Marc David Sollazzo, Peter Pezzutti, Maria Addolorata Tesoriero,
Nicolino Poreu, Madeddu Filomena Gonario, Sam Xerri, Sidney Falson, Valerie Zacka, Dea Mattiussi, George & Linda Darrell-Edwards,
Maria Cristofaro, Dominico Cristofaro, Tim Mitchell, Alfia Laspina,
Giuseppe Leotta, Giovanni Battiato, Giuseppe & Giuseppa Leotta,
Donato Carnevale, Tom Fenwick, Mary McGregor, Gloria Vieira,
Manuel Vieira, Damia Dagher, Rose Cooney, Louis Goveia, Elizabeth
Tesoriero, Maria Mandich, Odette Sarah, Theresa May Cantwell,
Lambert Glaudemans, Vicky Brown, John Brogan, Frank Meaney,
Maria Serravalle, Loretto Davenport, Pat Smith, Roberto and Filomena Garfano, Judith Farrell, Pasquale Raglini, Dan Hall, Joseph
Lin Kee Choo, Graham Daniel, Mildred May Mitchell, Mark Byrne,
Carl El-Khoury, Maria Mansour, Joseph Mealing, Maria Giuseppa
Mascolo, Cono Reale, Stephen Xuereb, Bartolo Tesoriero, Peter Repole, Caterina Tesoriero, Leonardo Battiato, Imelda Garcia, Fulvia
Maria Tonitto, Myriam Barbe, Maureen Whelan, Joseph & Anna
Pham, Roy Vincent McGregor, Mildred Formosa, Harry Host, Joan
Byrne, Norm Coleman, Hugh Sadler, Francesca, & Salvatore
Cocilovo, Pio Gonano, Gail Moore, Alex Xuereb, Clarissa Susantio,
Please note: if you would like the name of a deceased person to remain on this list please email the parish office. Fr Paul
Please remember those who are in ill health especially: Maria Tesoriero, Neville Zacka, Nicolas Reale, (aged 4), Luke Compton, Paul
Camelotti, June Roebuck, Anne Thompson, Anne Maree Michels,
Jeanette Cardoz, Chris Byrne, Dr Antonio Braga, Anne Courtney,
Erifili Vorias, David Shannon, Ann McDowell, Alice Nelson, Terry
Wall, Paul Kensey, Mary Emery, Micaela & Theresa Trujillo

The Farewell for Fr Josh and Deacon Frank will be
held next Sunday, 30 April after the 10.00am Mass.

Rosary Statue
Mr & Mrs R Sakr
8 Stoddart St
Ph: 0421 306 411

19 May at 10:00am and 7:30pm

Any queries, please phone Sr Patricia on 9554 3227
Parish Secretary

Sacramental Coordinator

School Principal

Mrs Margaret

Mrs Elizabeth Gooley

Mr Chris Egan

Doherty-Brady

9554 8155

Asst. Principal

9554 8155

reginasacramental@gmail.com

Mr Peter Busch

Tuesday to Friday

Tuesday and Thursday

8.30am-3.30pm

11.30am - 3.30pm
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REC
Ms Daniella Taranto

Make the rest of your life the best of your life.
Plan your retirement – Contact Glen for assistance.
The first meeting at no cost to you.
Glen Chater
Financial Adviser
Mob: 0423 064 318
glen@empwealth.com.au

Faith in the Resurrection of Jesus says that there is a future for every human being; the cry for unending life which is a part of the person is indeed answered Pope Benedict XVI

Visual Display System
Very soon the installation of the visual display system will take place. As we move to this new technology I
would like to invite those with skills in this area to consider joining the Visual Display System Team. This
is an opportunity to present material that can greatly increase the participation in the Mass. At each Mass
I will need someone to set up the computer and control the powerpoint presentation with the order of Mass
and hymn lyrcis. If there is someone who can also create the powerpoint presentations I would also be very
happy to hear from you. I will provide a template to work with. Creation of the Powerpoint should not take
more than 1 hour a week.
Presentation of the Good News needs to be one of our top priorities. Please contact me at
paul.smithers@sydneycatholic.org for more information.
Fr Paul
Thank You
We wish to thank everyone who supported the very prayerful celebrations of the Easter Triduum.
Particularly, we wish to thank the music ministry team coordinated by Wendy Phillips and Natasha De Mel.
Sincere thanks to Anne Kensey, Gloria Langridge, Connie Campisi and the other ladies who prepared the
supper for the new Catholics after the Easter Vigil Mass. Thanks to Peter Crawford, John Sydes, Thomas
Hunter and David Eid who assisted in the smooth running of the liturgies. A Big thank you to the Good
Friday Stations of the Cross team for their beautiful and moving commemoration of the Way of the Cross.
Sincere thanks to our wonderful Altar Society and to all others who participated in some way. Thanks also
to Margaret and the parish team for bringing it all together with rosters and movement of people.
Be assured of our prayers
Fr Paul & Deacon Gerard.

For security reasons, the church needs to be closed early on public holidays and school holidays.

ACYF Music Masterclass An initiative of the Australian Catholic Youth Festival, the Masterclass
is a fantastic opportunity for young people aged between Year 9 and 30 years to develop creative
skills in music and performance. Catholic industry professionals will lead workshops in liturgy,
praise and worship, song writing, vocal training, band dynamics, music technologies, recording
and performance. 6-7 May 2017 at Southern Cross Catholic Vocational College, Burwood. Cost
$100. Includes morning tea and lunch each day. Registrations close 5pm 28 April 2017. See flyer
attached. For more information, www.acyf.org.au
"Personalised Tuition, Inspirational Mentoring".
Comprehensive and Dynamic Tuition for All Students!
Specializing in:
HSC Subject Tutoring
NAPLAN and Selective School Testing
Primary and Secondary School Teaching
One on One Tutoring
Group Tutoring
Home Class Tuition
Help with Homework and Testing
Areas of Proficiency Include:
Mathematics, Science and English.
For more information, please contact:
Joseph Mobile:0401 616 620
Email:J osephstutor ing1@gmail.com

Many thanks to those parishioners who advertise in our Newsletter.
These advertisements pay for the production of the weekly Newsletter.
The Lord is Risen. Alleluia!
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Liturgy of the Word
2nd Sunday of Easter
First Reading Acts 2:42-47
A reading from the Acts of the Apostles
The whole community remained faithful to the teaching
of the apostles, to the brotherhood, to the breaking of
bread and to the prayers.
The many miracles and signs worked through the
apostles made a deep impression on everyone.
The faithful all lived together and owned everything in
common; they sold their goods and possessions and
shared out the proceeds among themselves according
to what each one needed.
They went as a body to the Temple every day but met
in their houses for the breaking of bread; they shared
their food gladly and generously; they praised God and
were looked up to by everyone. Day by day the Lord
added to their community those destined to be saved.
The Word of the Lord
Responsorial Psalm
(R.) Give thanks to the Lord for he is good,
his love is everlasting.
1. Let the sons of Israel say:
‘His love has no end.’
Let the sons of Aaron say:
‘His love has no end.’
Let those who fear the Lord say:
'His love has no end.' (R.)
2. I was thrust, thrust down and falling
but the Lord was my helper.
The Lord is my strength and my song;
he was my saviour.
There are shouts of joy and victory
in the tents of the just. (R.)
3. The stone which the builders rejected
has become the corner stone.
This is the work of the Lord,
a marvel in our eyes.
This day was made by the Lord;
we rejoice and are glad. (R.)

Second Reading 1 Pt 1:3-9
A reading from the first letter of St Peter
Blessed be God the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
who in his great mercy has given us a new birth as his
sons, by raising Jesus Christ from the dead, so that we
have a sure hope and the promise of an inheritance
that can never be spoilt or soiled and never fade away,
because it is being kept for you in the heavens.
Through your faith, God’s power will guard you until
the salvation which has been prepared is revealed at
the end of time. This is a cause of great joy for you,
even though you may for a short time have to bear being plagued by all sorts of trials; so that, when Jesus
Christ is revealed, your faith will have been tested and
proved like gold – only it is more precious than gold,
which is corruptible even though it bears testing by fire
– and then you will have praise and glory and honour.

You did not see him, yet you love him; and still
without seeing him, you are already filled with a
joy so glorious that it cannot be described, because
you believe; and you are sure of the end to which
your faith looks forward, that is, the salvation of
your souls.
The Word of the Lord
Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia!
You believe in me, Thomas, because you have seen
me;
happy those who have not seen me, but still believe!
Alleluia!
Gospel Jn 20:19-31
A reading from the holy Gospel according to John
In the evening of that same day, the first day of the
week, the doors were closed in the room where the
disciples were, for fear of the Jews. Jesus came
and stood among them. He said to them, ‘Peace be
with you,’ and showed them his hands and his
side. The disciples were filled with joy when they
saw the Lord, and he said to them again, ‘Peace be
with you.
‘As the Father sent me,
so am I sending you.’
After saying this he breathed on them and said:
‘Receive the Holy Spirit.
For those whose sins you forgive,
they are forgiven;
for those whose sins you retain,
they are retained.’
Thomas, called the Twin, who was one of the
Twelve, was not with them when Jesus came.
When the disciples said, ‘We have seen the Lord’,
he answered, ‘Unless I see the holes that the nails
made in his hands and can put my finger into the
holes they made, and unless I can put my hand
into his side, I refuse to believe.’ Eight days later
the disciples were in the house again and Thomas
was with them. The doors were closed, but Jesus
came in and stood among them. ‘Peace be with
you’ he said. Then he spoke to Thomas, ‘Put your
finger here; look, here are my hands. Give me your
hand; put it into my side. Doubt no longer but believe.’ Thomas replied, ‘My Lord and my God!’ Jesus said to him:
‘You believe because you can see me.
Happy are those who have not seen and yet believe.’
There were many other signs that Jesus worked
and the disciples saw, but they are not recorded in
this book. These are recorded so that you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and
that believing this you may have life through his
name.
The Gospel of the Lord
The Gospel of the Lord© The scriptural quotations are taken from the Jerusalem Bible, published and
copyright 1966, 1967 and 1968 by Darton Longman and Todd Ltd and Doubleday & Co Inc, and used
by permission of the publishers.
The English translation of the Psalm Responses, the Alleluia and Gospel Verses, and the Lenten Gospel
Acclamations, and the Titles, Summaries, and Conclusion of the Readings, from the Lectionary for Mass
© 1997, 1981, 1968, International Committee on English in the Liturgy, Inc. All rights reserved.

